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I eâvo the churches from the epeeious de
lusions of the New Theology !—Her.
Лovard Oro$by, 1). LL. Д, in Free.

a
Inure onoe before remarked,’' inter 

•osed Mr. Jenkins, “ thet I would be 
ibliged to you for sticking to tiieecoount 
in the Інюк.

“ It will help us to make » just bel 
ance, if we weigh continence*, ’ repNed 
bis wife nlacidly. -'Have patience ,el 
have nearly finished

•* Saturday—Forgot to see that And gel 
pul suit into the bread Consequence, it 
was liiaiphl but not the comments made

“ Mr. Jenkins forgot 
water In the bathroom 1 
this announcement Uw gwntiesnan ia 
question raised his era l»-<tws in 
recollection, and lookeil slightly api-rr 

" I'oneeipieocr, the kilcliri 
fell at four o'clock

“IBalancing Accounts.

Dress the Hair"The >rw Tbeelegy."The High і Ге* tare Toward (hrbt.
When Mr. Jenkins went to the city on 

Saturday niomin&bis wife socoompanie<l 
him to do a little shopping. As they 
were walking to the train, Mr. J., hap 
pening to glance down at his coat, 
uttered a vigorous exclamation, and 
added: '• I thought you promised to 
that loose button on my cou£ Now it's 
gone, and a line figure 1 cut ! Don’t 1 ?’’

•* I'm very sorry, John, but—'*
m't put it on again. There’s 

going to be a committee meeting in the 
office, too, this morning, and I don’t care 
to look as if 1 were coming to pieces.

When the On wch of Christ was suffer
ing pwwecudde ID the secend and thifd 

amount of precious centurie», it was very паї oral for phlUwv 
r,.<| from those pas phic mind» among the Christians to at- 

-.0... eba-b ІІМІ-ПІ»- vanous person» ss tempi to *how llist there were funda- 
là* ftto/J'ê*. ■' Nearly all m. niul point* of agreement between 

at them ere lo be found m the narrative I'agam-m and Christianity — that, *1- 
,4 lit, Kvemflut Ілк# іім-у present a I hough 11»** many gods ol the heathen 

at i,„»t metrwtiv*- obp-cl lassons. ! were nil error, yet the views of the 
The ixw. of < 'br••Usait ) lin n, as now, ' 1’agan philosophera 

m rontaot with Jesus Christ. j with « hrulian faith,

st sat rwKonuae i. « trias. Obterrrr. Its t Usait 
the #• alp. sad

U heaps tk» kali
і r«a MS sales, ptsreaia M

lag. and. И the hats hae haasM 
tkla gs uses*as a aaw r-w*

“.■Krjyscc
. I aaail АутУНеІ^

Efficacy

will. *,«•• >U1. V*o.
1 heir is a Vast 

p«s»p»-i Ui be galli*- The Measure of Character

odeur жl»eauty and grti
moral power as we mark its presence 
and influence in all the walks of life, 

в great drawing its strength and motive po 
were in accordance from lhti wUl oftiod. In daily living tim
or at least were not жогь iH going on, and the tests are being

11, TW first figure we eon template is antagonistic to it. It is very natural made. It i* hard to decide what men
that of itw >inful w<>mat> who bent weep thathy such n showing they could expect and women are to be admired and
tag ai II- t as II* mol at the table of to mitigate the hostilities of the Pagans j,nilewi ■> Shall it be she who site in the
nTafisi ~in ii Here is the |«oaUire of end to put an * nd to |M-nmcution. The of luxurious surroundings and
«rue /V»»«»«»*. lU-uior»». end» often in Cburcb at AlexOidrm (the new Athens,) sentimental tears over the trials of
d«r-j «if I,i.t Christian (іиііімиє lias a seems to have l**-cti first and foremost in tjie heroine of the latest novel, or some 

і s|qnr beosi-n of mercy m a loving this policy, and the school that was sue lonely Dorcas making garments for 
паїимл i <* і fra**** of guilt, with я toi cesafully directed by I'antienus, Clament, poor 7 Shall it l>e the man who is rising
«eking «И « m, always brings pardon аіні Ungei., appears i<> have been shaped Bt«p by step by any means, fair or foul.
W hen w. take that con I rite woman « by it. It «н> certainly a main design to a position, ot influence and power, or
plan heart .irk of em, if we listen alien with these Alexandrian Christians U) ц,в one that is striving day by day to
i-efy, aillbrar the lomfmtuig words build up .Christianity on human reason, compter son*e mastering habit, or keep 
• tbi sin are forgiicn lb, Jsifli hutb and hence they mini- much of Uie Ore- down some evil passion which rages like 

we«l litre go m peace. і cian pliilo»<>pliei*. Clement is full of ad a tire in the bones ? Shall it be the one
(2) A pla<-. at the f. et of le»us is also miration tor them, and consider • them a* who is courted and admired solely be-

tbe r igiit psturr of sincere llutatlihj. much the forerunners «if Christianity for cause of her beauty,her accomplishments
fwtivwM-eic і» every one » besetting sin. the Pagan* a- tl«e prophet* were for the or lier wealth, or she who in some lonely 
U ben it ovemiaeteis us, we are so sun- lew». * \ garret, in the silence of the midnight

are right, that we an- rn-ver will I Any. such ground a* tin* will prove j hour, plies her needle, her eyes blinded
mg to be »• t right When it becomes ' hostile, and not friends to Christianity. i,y tears and heart tilled with infinite 
elubl«»ro »»• It assertion and »«*lfex<-using ' Christianity і» ,a supernatual revelation, j longings alter the I/jrd, that she may be 
before God, it is a long step towards per , to which human n-usoii can. unaided, j kept from a life of shame, to which she і» 
diiKMi. There is no »alration for the man I make no approaches, and which human m danger of being driven through want ? 
who hæ built Lis own raft, and trie» to і reason, acting by itself, must ever fail to if we could strip off the vain tinsel which 
float oe it into heave». The difference I comprehend. When Christian teachers gilds many a life, wo would find nothing 

tin- I'liaruM-e and the Publican і take this ground, they at once belittle but emptiness and sin. If we could but 
that whih- l*ith were sinners, only the' revelation Hod has given in His take away the outer surroundings which, 

щит of them ;• «Jis- 'l the fact. When tlwt i Word. Accordingly we find in the Alex- j Цке a hard, prickly burr, envelop many 
Іш t і» rrelia-*!. and w-lfoono-it ground* , anilrians a deficiency of reverence for j a person, we would find the sweetest of 
it* arm- at tb- feet of .Ієни», and sues for I the Scripture*. They arc always made ' kernels in hearts that are pure and 1 

rry. th»-n the ronltjet end* in the vie і secondary t<> tin- proposions ot reason. I «hat are Christ-like. 
lory of grace. For tin- decisive hstth- for 1 They are explained on rationalistic prin : Hut we must needs come into contact 

cry on»-'* salvation і» fought out just ciples, although the rationalism of the , j^jy with the whole sum of limb- tilings, 
at that vi-rv »|mi| — the feet of tin- Cruci j third century pn-*«*ntod a different phase j winch ever acts as a screen Idling the 

When pride, or self will, m і from that of the nineteenth century, ow things of God. While the darkness as a 
oi fatal ми of any kind, ing to the different enlightenment of the . dominating j>ower to the Christian has 

the 'fUfstion is settled, public mind. passed, and the true light is now shining,
•lace right there. 'This l'-ul now. in tin- nineteenth century yet the spirit of the world still strives,

dégradée there i* a revival <>| the Alexandrian and the things that are in the world, ever
•elf shall . school in what is termed the “ New stand out in direct opposition to the

Whoever would go into Theology. It is the same endeavor to love of the Father. The world becomes
go there on his knee*. show the world that • hristianity i* noth „•# idol to which there is rendered a 
ully are we taught wfml i* ing new nr"strange, hut just the natural „lavish service. .Over against this is the
tun-of /'rayer by such ex outgrowth of the human reason, and blessed state of the disciple in

who fell on і lienee that what we call revelation is to activity seeking td do the 
with him : be trimmed down to suit the demands of which is joyous freedom.

1 the original ri-gson. Prophet* and \\> have to do with this great
Apostle*, and our 1/ml Himsell, must be щці how shall we successfully 
subjected to a cross-examination, and „gamut, him, as 
some of their old testimony thrown out | t|,e hist of tin- II 

supplies by the proi. They were misinformed, ttluj (j,,. j„.j,ie of 
like, and I they yielded ю popular errors, they ; truth, and makes con

, wen- Uahhinical. in o their notions and j moral distinctions. It is the
reasoning*, they had not a correct knowl- ; thl4 world who blinds the mm<

•• edge of biMory, they were not fihiloKO wincli believe not, lest Uie li: 
can ri«e phers, they meant well, and were thor g|„ri„u„ Gospel of і'Ьгіьі, 
lied en "uglily lion.-t, l.ut they lacked the clear image of (Jou, should shine unto them, 

hen insight which the l.rihjtiflof the present I Things false and unholy are imule to ар
іє** age c onfers. pear in the form and garb of the angels

In this way prophecy is shown to he light. The subtle and dangerous in- 
re of largely a guess of a highly sensitive soul. ||UCnce of the world in its fascinating nl 

perliap* un K- the retrospect ol a | lurenicnts and pleasures causes men to 
•tic mind, and tin- sacred narrative of forget the eternal in the present, to 
lord * life is tin- pious record of en | BtM;rihce priceless jewels lor mere empty 

prayer IS our, imisiastic admirers, whose ori-ors mav he |,eubles, and- yiei.l to an earthly love 
і* the trusting pardond on tin- score ol their lofty rather than rejoice in the .possession of 

penitent ; the Master moral character. I he Epistles of Paul n heavenly affection, which alone creates 
the assurance—-‘him anjl Peter and -lame* and John are in ami nourishes within us tho true spirit 

. tensely personal in tln-ir coloring, and all 
. allowance must be made for their 

ol 1 idio-y ncracie*.
lih/. I be new theology is thus a theology 

condescending whicli tluu-ts away the Jlible a* the fouç- 
in the Beth- dation of our theological knowledge, and 

nuts in it* place the hu 
lightened by culture—that

There is a

to turn ofl the erthis looming M
‘“But

Use f * Dam

- - **■ •**

■ asri-zStisse

hensive 
ceiling 

“ Hill
ns,>

ol that was
ected by Pnntn-iiUs, f'leinent. 
appears to have hoên shapeil 

certainly a main deei 
Ii these Aiexamlrian Christians

>-<.'hristianity on human reason, 
ice they .

philosophers. Vie 
lion lor them, and 

, much the forerunners of f hristianity for 
the Pagan» as the prophet* were for the

for .Ismofi-i 
To Patrick's time spent in clear 

nwa> rubbleh, 
i one meal dish

gravy lioat (broken i 
To one glas» pik'her flyokeii - 
To two pipkins (broken^
To Sunday

To doctoi

To court |4aster and 
To estimaliM 

kitchen,

rI'd like to know what was the use of 
leaving it at home yesterday ?"

•• I had the needle and thread in m\ 
hand to do it, John, just as the l»by tell 
downstairs, and that frightened me so 
that it put everything else out of my 
mind. I was anxious about her for hours 
you know."

•* How she onmo to get s 
more than I can see. Wli 
aiiway, of you women *tu 
all day, if you can't keep 
breaking their'necks ?"

“ She was scarcely out of iuv sight lor 
a moment all day, except that oboe,

“ Well never

Й
i_*Æcr..,x£îCLTI

lâS'ZrjEH
ueh a fall is 
at'a

•u I
chudren

І -чиї of mplaei* iing
I hat

91(1 4SI

' Don't hark so troubled, my 
suid Mr*. Jenkins cheerfully "I 
not let the children tell you, bet 
wanted to break it to you gently 
before you go to bed, ba'an. e the i 
for the week 
the llltle red book.— (rood Ih'Uttkrmpin'J

ЛривагЛ tea*,mind. I suj make no approaches, a 
і reason, acting by itself, mi 
I comprehend. When Chi і 
і take tills ground, they i 
і the" revelation < iod ha* 

Accordingly 
ns a défie

pnose you 
tiHiight ; hut I Ayer’s Hair Vigor,wish you to keep a inemomum. 

you women evoi do with your meumrte*
1 don’t see. l’roliably they're too і 
to use." And Mr. Jenkins relapsed into’ 
silence and a perusal of tin- morning
*Whan

W hai I
ualy

And sin- handed bun
O. J. O. Af*. A Oe , Low*.. MiM.ігесіои*

ALBION HOUSE.
•Л'Л NarktllW N1..

Halifax, n.s.

ii they were leaving from the 
train, Mr*. Jenkins said meekly ", II 
you "are not too busy to day, John, I wish 
you would atop at Polisher’* and get my 
І ace pin. 1 shall need it to wear to the 

ert to-night. None of my other nin* 
get it myself, if it wasn't so 
rn."

ere! I've thought of that 
hundred time» if I have once 
never have more than tune to

The Mounded Up.

what I have to ilo with 
Missions at all'" cried curly-headed 
Hobin, in answer to his sister Annie's 
gentle request that he would put 
penny into her missionary box. “ 1 can 
see the good of building our church Jiere 
(I gave my new sixpence for that) of 
feeding hungry little children (we 
up buying sweetmeats last Chri 
that they might have soup) but 
I care lor work at the other end of the 
world, amongst black children whom I 
never shall see in my life ?"

Poor Annie left the room with a sigh. 
Mrs. Mason had heard the conversation 
between her children.

Do you know, my son, that all God's 
people form one body, though son 
oi India, some in China, some fur 
still? No part of the Lord’s church can 

oilier, “ 1 have nothing to do 
with thee ; I care not what happens to

“ I don't un
Not many 

came hack to 
jiressed to his

“ Mamma, my foot slipped ; I fell on 
the gravel ; 1 have hurt my lip ! he ex
claimed.

*• 1 do not

tied >*x inur 
oovefou »!»«■»•. 
submit* to < 'iirist, ;
< on version take» j 
tiiiubU- *eifsubmission never 
«і» . he that thus hnmblelli him 
Is* exalted, 
heaven. mu>t

Uie pro;-er |.u-ti 
ample» a* that if Abraham. '
III* face, and then God talked 
end tboœ of Jniru-and the Svro Pheni 
• ion іооіімт wlm fell at the feet of Christ 
Prayer i* tfa. soul's converse with G oil 
it net er » ho ild assume th«- slightest all
ot <b-mnitd or du't-ition. It і*

i|M-rnnce inliirlple*. 
), 1‘niprtetor.

CoudurUal on Strlrtl j- Ten 
I*. P. АНГІН HA 1-іare lit. I’d 

far down tow 
“Th

tch t In-
boat as 1 come past. I’ll get it to-

CENTRAL HOUSE,
78 fàruiivlllt- N1.,

what do
last

I mV
і lay, and felt 
that he had to stop on hie way to the 
ferry to drink a glass of soda water. 
That used up all iiis spare minutes, and 
w In-n be was passing Polisher’s jewelry 
store he was walking as if for 

Oile evening, about the mit 
following week, Mr. and Mrs. 
sat in “ social silence " 
piazza, the former trying I 
waning light,while his wife 
making entrii 
red blank boo

HALIFAX, N. S.
hurried and busy 

warm in consequence
Jenkins had a Conducted on strict! у Те in périmée principles. 

MIHS A. M. PAYftON
earnest і 

will of God,

eat enemy,

lie ever works through 
the lust of the 

1-1,-so corrupts 
fusion in all

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL)
24 to :*!2 tat- i*m її і її kit..

SAINT JOHN, N. 
Improvement*.
.Ten, Bed .t Break last T.'ic, 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

idle of the

' on the broad 
to read by the 
was diligently

•The

c'T me are 
thi-r ofl•• humble, child 

ni»»o >-. tli- better:, It» right i«o*ture 
I th<- feet of the Divine liiver: its 

n i- oi it* iTilluem

Modern 
Terms $1 pur day.

Is oi them 
light of thein he*t Men*•ing Ojle

I ve». U'h«-n \ou or 1 
tie fe.-t of Jeslls, satis 
let 11 nn have His і 

prayer ha- brought a -upreui 
mg. He _more fully tliat w.- can gel into 
le-ort ban non y witli God, tie- 
Him shall Wi- piewe.s : and w h.it 

an- with tbi»?
in the Lord, lie will give ns the

es of some sort inupon ourse

Mr. Jenkins laid his pnj.er aside for a 
moment, and watched his wife. Finally 
he said : “ I’m glad to 
mg so systematic ami economical in 
housekeeping. I hope it w ill tell

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET.

stand." said the child, 
imites afterward Robin 

bis mother, a liandkerchii-t 
bleeding lip, and tears in

den
miiwri way't

I
V

you are grow
'a«mouth, N. S.

If we delight our- i>o<
W. H. S. DAHLORKN.

Рнопиктои.the hills comes in.
‘ It's not housekeepmg accounts this 

John ; though 1 do try to be re
gular about those."

“ 1 don't see what it can lx» then 
to me you have grot 
lately. 1 don't know In 
vou writing in that book, 
let me have a look at it ; an 

hi* hand.

<l**»ire ot Mrs. Mason examined the hurt, and 
is glad to find that it was not severe :

•• I must was 
“ Run to the kitchen,

and we 
right

l.’o

OXFORD HOUSEof m»wei. mid

wn wry literary 
iw often I've seen 

Supjtose you 
id he reached

A TEMPERA АГ»: 1ІОТЕІ..
A. N. CoX, Proprietor.

prayer <>l gravel on the wounded lip. 
h and bind it,” she said.

basin of warm water, bring 
will, I hope, soon put mat

has given 
that coun-th unto M<- I will in no of true mauhool. But tan 

himself resist these things, n 
that lie shouhl La» ? Can the ynalaveil 
will of itself tin the will of God 4 Can oul
tbe tounuin .U.l(leilly, Of chftnit.i “ Not JU.t ,et. Ш.І Mr,. .Jenkm».
fiom bitter water to sweet ? Can one " Please wait a little, y on may 
reach an ideal which is divine by mel-e Saturday night, that i«, if accounts 

is, large oh human instrumentalities ? I balance, or if there is something to my
learning. Such a theology There is a storv that I-eonardo when crediL" 

paru company from rhe Bible on the ,іат,іпк .. The List Supper " finiabed Mr. Jenkins l<x>kvd puzzled . -.so u
followihg points : Un- poitrails of all the ajmstlv», hut i" »11 account book, after all. w ell, d

I. // dimi’hr.i the hull oilmen of tin. Sin could not paint that of our Lord, and just ae »oon wmt I "ill audit it !<>r you
is rather a misfortune thari a fault. If a found it one day miraculously finished. <»n Saturday. I hat is, if the items aie

an- not re So we may have our ideals, mark notour 1,01 ,<XI "пи‘*1 іШ'* tedious—one cent 1or 
tone in sponsible individually. It is rather a so- course, make our plans, and acquire » glove buttons, three cents for lour pins, 

oi і» -non : мої ii** oi the le» паї or race fault, belonging to the aggre ( certain degree of ;h«»auty ami wtrength, *'ve cents for a ear fate
p : but when we draw or gale, and not t«i the individual. Tliat it is and appear in the eyes of the worltl to “ * '*on 1 think

Ma*t*-r, lie reward» os with ,» damning virus m each soul cannot In- he prospering, a» ««• seem to call into
God'» hatred of sin, and his ! active exercise many of the good quail

g‘> -l part, winch «hall never U-taken everlasting condemnation of the sinner, ties of mind and heart; but the hidden
hum the the»-. aie not corelative proposition*. Ilnece, graces of the soul so e*sential to right

to tin- ;*>»ture of the sinner is not to abhor himself. Re- living are lacking. We soon reach a
that healed pent.nice lokca all it» force. It becomes limit, and the divine image

only a *ignnture to a g<*><I intention. The stored. There must come in the exei 
struggles of the *oul are not to be against j cise of a miraculous, power, in the regen 

. hot agumst adverse еігситніапом. 1 erating grace of Gml which cleanses the
»-le. I'ardoii IS ut tenmtled into a light suhjec , heart, renews the will, and nit.,re. Un

live view of God a* lx>ve. Th«- whole di divine image, and ui 
■ action is transferred to tin- human ! ціан in <ori*l Je

a man ol 
and be all g, ask forcost out

Ther»• af tli*- feet і 
I . ache/ site the lovi 
any hone She bus 
J*>u*ebold prepar
pale-nt foi something which Christ i-an 
git-*- to her. »he hasten* to take her seal

after is mm Iff toil. 1 
pie signifies a 

leane r І**- і- tie- wisest Christian who fault, it is one lor which 
is the m»*»t b n. liable. "The term

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. 8

The fourth scene from 
tin- p.ait ure 

»f bet 
ng Mary і 
done her j

this l»»ok

•bin soon carnc back, carefully carry- 
the basin, which was lull and rattier

'art-fully ami tenderly the mother 
her Іюу'е lip. “ Now,” said she, 

while binding it up, "does not Kohin sec 
how various parts of the boly united in 
helping the one part that m-eded help?"' 

•• I don't just see it," said the child.
•• Tbe feet never thought, * How far we 

are Iroin the lip—almost ns far ns 
you will find tin- items possibly be !' • Right foot and left, off 

tedious, wo* the reply ; and the mattei tln-y trotted to get tbe warm water. The 
dropped. ears had heard what I wished you to do,

About ten o< look Saturday night it... and quick a- lightning had given their 
cuired to Mr .leiikm* to call for hi- meaaage to the brain. The tongue, like 

account Isrok « k;n l, near neighbor, did its part. The
on said it Was not your household eyes- 

account, »o I suppose ’ it has to do witli ", the eyes did nothing at all!' cried 
private expenses," h. remarked Rohm, laug'-mg st hi* mother's..amusing

•It u neither, said Mrs Jenkin* -It I -mil. lie had quite forgotten bis pain, 
і» only a memorandum of items I wanted What ' did they mit guide you to and 

in mind ' from tlm kitchen ? If they luul ill-no-
Kial в an exi-elient idea, Usougl, turetlly kept shut, you might have had а 

why it needs balancing wor»e fall tban that on the gravel. The
will see m a moment j finger* yes, even the little ones—helped 

..f what ought to have to . any tin- basin of water." 
and not •*( what is to | " H is r. gixsl nature<l Ixsly,"

" every part so n-ady to helf

my l*oy, do you see my mean 
mg sard the mother with a smile, 
" I h. imaeiouarms who speak to the 
heathen an- like the lip in the Імиіу, and 
they are sometimes in great trouble, and 
need our help and prayer». The ears 
an- those who lirien to the story of the 
want* of the heakien , and great societies 

like Uie hiain, to arrange how to send 
the Bible, and men and women to 

We who try to give and to 
■ ay lie , от (Mired to parts of the 

feel and the hand*. I must tell you 
mum-flung more alniut the body;" sei.l 
Mi* Ma»on, ‘to show )ou how like 
to the ehurqh 'There is always , 

iv Ing *lreem of blood flowing thnaigh 
from the heart to the Імамі, from the 

hea*i to Um feet, as it were joining th. 
most distant parts together."

Robin ** What m 
blood 7 Is it not 

“ Yee," replied
while tliat holy love joins the different 
ports of the church iog.-ther, how is It 

ible for Uie true < 'hri«l 
nothing to do with m

man іcason,
oh

>urt in the E. C08MAN, Proprietor.
Ti-rms: $1.00 per .tov. *»- Tills Hotel Is 

conducted on »trlctlv Teinperniu-.- principle». 
Every attentton paid to tiue»tv <4>mfort.

serval ion
bathed

a* a lowly h-U-ner and a loving lear
'The euppri she hunger- 
'lise v*-rv word •• diecii NOBLE CRANDALL, 

Custom Tailor,
Doro’e Building, Gert ish Street,

WINDSOR, N. 8.,
A few doors alxwe Post Ufflce.

All orders promptly attended So. jai< I

Christ .

chaw- to th*-
word " thou ba»t cbo»en the allowed.
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WILLI АП P HT F it N.

Dealer In Hides, Leather, Cod and 
Finishing Oils, Curriers’ Tools 

and Findings, 
of Oil Tanned 
agan Leather.
N STKKKT. ST.

і ■'») Tbi* In mg. 
»svful lirühtwU.
U-t**-r with »m«"Hh *kiii and .-lean tongue 
who і» |<o.traie le-lore hi- 
• bi*|w*iing. but about ing h 
be l*e* «*,. r*- .»verwU*-liue*l with 
b» ;*ul* to *haos*- il*ou*ainis 
«amtml, glow ling і hrielian» 
most a" >41.1.abb- *us* ot wliu h 
•bsi*l. r*Wi«eV-*t. ailopti'd lseir 

guilts of. I* tliat

deh 
і* tl

ver.-r, not
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і in- « *f Use ■ovlu.
I don’t

•• I'erbaps you 
It s an account 
been rent (inhere* I, 
lie ; and I'll read it myeelf.

Well, you are a queer women ! Usat's | hp 
all 1 have to *ay. 1 don't see the sense 
of auch a memorandum, but go аік-а.1 

Mr» Jenkins began to read aloud 
•• Saturday —Debit Forg 

tons on Mr. Jenkin' .oat 
Jenkins forgot to bring my pm from Pol

Mr Jenkins whistled, and »at upright 
“ You are keeping «omet «міу'в їм- 

counts liesides your own, I obeerve 
- Certainly, my dear," said his wife, 
etly. "I couldn't makv things balance 

otherwise, you know."
He sulmided with a resigned air, and 

Mrs. Jenkins went on :
“ Forgot to tell Patrick to put away the

John in
all night in the rain and 
ing rusty."

The account procetuled.
" Sunday—Forgot tin- number of our 

i pew. Mr. Jenkins forgot nothing " 
ook of quiet triumph ehone from tin- 

armchair occupied by paterfamilias.
“ Monday—Forgot to have more starch 

put in collars and cuffs. Mr. Jenkins 
forgot to order a barrel of wood.

“ Tuesday—My record is dear. Mr. 
Jenkins forgot to tell Jack that Ixivenng 
wa* spending the day here. Whereby 
Jack lost a golden opportunity, may end 
by losing Helen herself : and has a fit of 
the blues ever since."

suggest," said a voice 
-.hair, “ that we deal with bare 
d dispense with superfloi

We are thus
just a* the movements of tin- brought into intimate relations with 
ilv bodies sre shown by the < 'oper Christ and have a likeness to Hun, for 
system, to be really the movement» j lie hath said, "Whosoever shall do the 
earth. will of God, the

- I fence Ik* SarU>ur'»vi'rk tuliminiiheil my sister, ami mother."
H*- < ник not to atone for sin, but only to Should we ever forget fhst it is by the 
show us bow he loved us, and so to bring power of < 'hnet dwelling in us that 
out -*ur love, to warm up and evoke tin- are aide to know and do that g.*>d, a* 

in our heai і» Th* I rose loet-s .eptohle, ami |M-rfeot will of God ? lb- 
iing. Sacrifie*', a» n sulwtitute nloae is the source ot hto ami hope and 

ight suffering, is clean gone Imputation of i power to every one that beHeveth. He 
gi-'B sin to « Intel, (who Ifocame »m for u»., i* the sur*- iefuge in the storm. ll<- u 

, H.s« be not >>«ily tutdown lispp) and Uiij'iilstton *4 rigliteousness to u*, the present help in every 
• •*• In* ~sviour b>it wanted 1-і <i Iirist la-m'gour righteousness,) are both Without Him we sre nothing 
.11 foret.-I ill* altitude I. uUurd .felu.ions We hsv<- f*e*-n all Br>- we not sufficient for all things?

Jesus lakes him along deceived by • irienUl hv|.erl«)l>- With the mind sad spirit of Christ Inu- 
ami - I» lum to preaching to and -xagerating figur.-s. , have we not (he power ? But t*> whom

whet great thiiigsJe.u. Th.-и, of ,-our». d sin І» so small a I „longs the gl**ry and the proi.e 7 1„ it
ID is a hmi tor mail, r, and Christ * atonement by Ills not through grace, by the gift of God, to

11 ........*'» not use thr hloo-lasUie ljunhol Grvl aredoneaway, the perfecting of the saints, utill w.- all
і do away with hell. Win , oome in tbe unity of the faith, and of the 
when God і* so good, and knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 

Hell is the invention of «wriwei man unto tin- measure of the 
iie*s of і hriet ?" 'Then 

out of darknes* 
.king the past time 
live in God’s way : 

der the trials 
life, roturniag 

xl for evil, and

JOHN.
any pa|- side, 

of heaven heevei 
umbling in mean CLAYTON & SONS.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,■
•wif* to *Hir tnful.ir*. and link* them a» 
t«* a* |«»*ilil*-, and iIm-u mimiiuse 

rrw- I faring і firtil, who'ebotild

said Roh 
the |юогsome is my brother, and
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.* |IU* l id- *, let l to sew lull

• >1 demoniac who was eo 
e from Ui* J. McC. SNOW.
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ill* Him
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Fire, Life imd Accident
INHl'KAM K AGENCYexplain it

Мни hrasrr
Mold TON, N lit

• It III 
a life

»• of your spiritual life in p*-r w.- iuu*t al»*
•-Hurl* foi other*, and in M-tting I have u hell 

•і Ю th> ui, you are likely to їм- man is •*• good ?
• s dune m th*- church as long j a diseased imagmatu

men to Him, even the heripturea say, 
ot**l a halt down j and hence all men find themselves at last 

ide і ui I lie blu* of heaven 
This is the m u

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
W. M. .HI MHAW.

consequence of which," added 
audible foot-note,

lie invention oi jM-Cecl man, um 
in і brut draws all ;>tai ure of the full Msiw Ht , Мтптіїа, \ H

bare thus ;
, “it was oul 
come shock“i? the one that is comat i* coming 

that I* fomak Or комі »*.S« sn*l 
Hi Me». IG nu.

light, 
of life and ni at ni) wrtat. said 

like the life giving 
tii love the Saviour ?"
I Mrs. Mason “Ami

■-Ч iiplure a* a gun 
inquiring " Wlm I must

ed v I hr answers are. Go j Uieology i* preset 
-.1 al Jesus III true penit«-nn<e to-dav. It suit» 
tour-SNM With buniihly and sell

striving to
lliui lift- new the оце that is pul mut un

______ land diaappointm
!' ■ 1,111 kindneas lor injury, got

It grieve» the lirait of the believer, who i„v„ for hatred: the ofie that i» reaieting 
has gum- th lough the deep experiences the sore temptations of the world, the 
of remorse and rei-entaiice, and ha* fie,h, and Uie devil ; the one that is 
found pence in the blood of the • ro*». keeping down with mastering power the 
It і» u gospel to encourage men in their restless passion* which would sweep in 
'"Пі-1' em* "infnl ways, to Hatter them desolation over the soul ; the one that 
with a a.-pse of their own excellence, ti> has a heart clean for the I/>rd’a indwell 
take away their fear of the Divine threat 
eninge, and plunge them blindfold into 
hell. Alas ! for those who are preaching 
It ! They ore thwarting tbe work of the 
Spirit. They are crying *• Peace ! |»eace I 
when there i* no peace. ' They are false 
walcbmen on the wall», false shepherd» 
over tin- floek.

Піе only gospel that God ha* 
is one that' shows Uie 
meson as £ basis of 
man s utter ruin and misery ; that shows 
Christ's death ss the necessary propilia 
lion for man’s sin ; that demands of each 
soul a living, personal faith in Christ, by life, to 
which that propitiation is effective in wills it, to go on cheerfullw with » petty 
llim, and proclaims in emphatic times round of little duties, little evocations ; 
Uiat he who hath not the Son hath not to smile for the Joys of others when the 
life, but the wrath of God abideth on him. . heart is aching . . . who does this, his 
(I John fl: 12; John 3: 36.) Any other works will follow bimgf Ho may not be а 
gospel is s false gospel, and must receive hero, but he is one of God's heroes.— 
the curse of God. Gal. 1 : 8. May God | Farrar.
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ram-M Him to :tiaii to say, 
lissions ? "c give you UHt ; 

Iteorty thank» to Him, 
let you servi- Him s* 

II any better pOa«ag* » 
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ИмОае and prim on“ Just Hear That ( hlld Hrreee ! ”
said Mrs. Hmitb to her sister, Mrs. Davu, 
a* the sound a child's shriek* oome 

he garden* from a neighbor's 
house. “ What kind of a woman have 
you for a neighbor ? Does she abuse her 
children ? " “ No, indeed," replied Mrs. 
Davis. “ She is one of the most tender
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mg, and feet shod with the 
of the gospel of peace, and 
ing tliat light never seen on *ea or land, 
should ever out of renewed end grateful 
hearts joyfully confess, “ Not unto me, 
not unto me, but unto Thy name, O 
Lord, be tho glory and tho praise for 
Thy truth and grace, which worketh in 
in me both to will and do of God's good 
pleasure.”—The Her. H’m. L. LadwiUi, in 
The J'retbyleriaa.

preparation 
a face reflect-that wlien 

the
|of heaven, be *• fell 

dead " ! So will 
eyes ever see tbe King ill Hu 

t John Util prostrate until bis 
I »wd lm*-d him to hu feet, and lode him 
not he alroei. To the feet of .

for recovery, 
tiw peuilenl to And pardon, the troubled 
t*J turf hell* eed gutilencr, the ewakenetl 
tie Hud solvation. ІМ. us lie very low 
«Lev*, and be until He lift* us up, for lie 
ttiet bujuM.-Ui himself shall in due tim„ 

yrely when we get ti> bee 
ant to («tbe with grateful 

Inara, and to kies the «acred feet which 
teed mu earth on tbe errand of divine

gki
i.n »

-rifled Lord amid

items, an

“ Thursday—Forgot to keep 
sors out of baby’s reach. Century 
the worse in consequence."

“ Mr. Jenkins forgot to mail my 
to Harriet : as a result, letting her 
up from Round Brook, yesterday, to 
find the house closed and fkmily out of

“ Friday—Forgot my umbrella aad left 
it in tbe oars. Mr. Jenkins forgot, until 
after dinner, to tell me that Aunt Kate 
was expecting us to dine with her. Con
sequence, she ate a cold dinner alone- 
after waiting an hour."

run B, RIAL 
Abo. Blasting

supplied at I
WIBTDe

mothers in existence. But you see, she 
believes in the old fashioned styles of 
doctoring. When a child needs physic, 
she fills a spoon with some nauseous 
dose, lays the little victim flat on her 
lap, holds his nose till he Is forced to 
open his mouth for breath, when down 
goes the dreadful mesa. Then come the 
yells." “ No wonder," said M 
“ Why doesn't she use Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets ? They are 
effective without being harsh, and are as 
easy to take as sugar plums. I always 
give them to my children." ’ “ And чоМо 
I," said Mra. Davis. .

eivi
- vanity of h 
life ; that

W. Roeaer Mav.

JAMES S. MAY 8l SON, 
MERCHANT ШОК.

lo sr •well in the quiet («ratine of 
i little space Leoousd God

ra. Smith.

tv* shall
Domville Building, Prince Wn. BbaaL

st .tohn, asr. в.lev#, 00*1 whiel, were pierced for us on 
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